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Polling Places Revoked or Added Under the Electoral Act 1956

DAVID BEATTIE, Governor-General

Pursuant to the Electoral Act 1956, I, Sir David Beattie, the Governor-General of New Zealand do hereby revoke or add the polling places as shown against the electoral districts the names of which are specified in the following Schedule.

SCHEDULE

EASTERN MAORI ELECTORAL DISTRICT

add Waiouru, School

HAWKES BAY ELECTORAL DISTRICT

add Havelock North, Middle Road, Borough Council Offices.

KAIPARA ELECTORAL DISTRICT

add Te Hana, Hall

TARANAKI ELECTORAL DISTRICT

add Mangatoki, Primary School

WAITAKERE ELECTORAL DISTRICT

Revoke
† Piha, Marine Parade, Barnett Hall, Piha Community Centre.
† Access for the disabled

add Piha, Piha Outdoor Education Centre

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General this 11th day of July 1984.

J. K. McLAY, Minister of Justice.
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